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LETTER
T O

WilliamPitt^ic^,

SIR,

[HE Approaches of a con-

cealed iinemy are to be

guarded againft, but thofe

of a concealed Friend are

to be encouraged. This Truth is

founded on a kind of paradoxical

Reafon; which is, that a Perfon, fo

difguifed, will tell you Things moft
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?y/^dlfguifedly. It is one of the few

Inftances in which a Mask is both

ufeful and honefl". The Party ad-

men iilied feldom has his Mind duly

tempered for Reproof, when it comes

from any other Quarter: Being apt to

think his Esemy has not fe€n Caufe

for what he fays* and to tell a con^

fro7ited Friend, that he ought to

have over-looked it. Neverthelefs,

I will make known as much of my
Condition, as may be confiftent with

the utter Ignorance I hope to keep

you in with regard to my Perfon. I

can affirm, with the utmoft Truth,

that I am not entering into this Al-

tercation with you from a Love of

Difpute 5 having followed, in my
own Country, the Advice given to

Mihofjj when he was travelling into

a foreign one; ^' To think much, and

fpcak little." I have long livedy and

now could w^ifli to dye unknown; yet

with fuch a Conkioufnefs about nie,

as
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as I flatter myfelf accompanks but

few Human Minds. I cannot eharge

myfelf with having ever fuffered my
Love or Diflike of any Man, to

make either a Flatterer or Slanderer

of me. I praiie warmly, but not la-

viihly ; I cenfure coolly, but not in-

feniibly. And all xMen would do well

to obferve this Rule ; left their Ap*
plaufe fhould become inviduous, or

their ReflecHons grow unjuft; In

which Cafes, we neither benefit the

Good, nor hurt the EvlUdoer. To
give you feme little Eftimation of

my Talents, I will venture to pro-

nounce of myfelf (as Was iaitJ not

long ago by one great Man of an-

other) that, though I am belaw a

Genius, I am above the Vulgar. I

am honoured with a Seat in Farlla-

ment as well as you : I ani a Man of

Probity as well as you. And as my
Senatorial Capacity will help but

little to bring, your Conjectures into

B 2 any
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any Compafs ; fo I think your Ima-

gination can receive no great Aid or

Guidance, from my acknowledging,

that I am one of the foremoft of your

Admirers ; becaufe they alfo are too

numerous for fo particular a Direc-

tion of it. I took early Notice of

you, as one, who, in Mr. Pope's

Phrafe, felt for Fame ; which made

me, upon all Occafions,y^^/ for you.

I honoured you, in Ihort, as a vir-

tuous Man, and reverenced you as

an able one.

To obviate any Imputation, or

Sufpicion of Vanity, in what I have

faid, I beg Leave to obferve, that

there is no Breach of Modefty in

claiming, what one's Pride is no

ways gratified in receiving *, and that

mine cannot be gratified in my pre-

fent Situation is plain ; becaufe if

you (hould be difpofed to grant,what-

ever I could ask, it would be given,

in



in effcSty but to a Phantom. I

thought this fhort Preface to my E-
piftle neceffary, in order to give it

fbme Title to your Perufal, though

it may have none to your Confidera-

tion. And I will further court and

bribe your Attention, with a Pro-

mife to be fhort, ferious, and fincere.

Having, I hope, convinced you

how difpaflionately I look onyou^ it

behoves me to fatisfy you of the fame

unprejudiced Difpofition in me to-

wards the noble Lords, who are Par-

ties in theCaule now underourCon-

fideration j and I folemnly proteft to

you, that I love fbme, honour moft of

them, and have not the leaft Grudge
or Malevolence to any of them. Cer-

tain Perfbns, indeed, intimated, in

Abatement of the Merit of the ho-

nourable Gentlemen's Zeal who raifed

thefe Regiments, that they were very

tempthg Things, as lucrative Gifts

:

But
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But as no Proof can be brought of

the Efficiency of that Temptation,

Charity bids us believe that there was

no fuch Influence. This, and every

thing elfe that favoured of Reflec-

tion, lliould have been avoided

You fee. Sir, I am as ready to

acknowledge the Invalidity of a

Friend's Argument, as to Ihew the

Iniufficiency ol my Adveriary's. But

if they errM in one way, give me
Leave to fay, Sir, you trelpafled in

another ; For to talk of thele great

Names, as Things refpe61:able, was

right ; but to talk of them, as youj

did, in an Houfe of Commons, as

Things of fVeighty was wrong.

With this Singlenefs of Heart, free

alike from Guile or Gall, I will enter

upon the Matter ; and fhall exa-

mine your Behaviour on the Occa*

lion^ with all the Tendernefe due to

your Modefty, with all the Defe-^

rence,
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rence due to your Abilities. I per-

haps am of Opinion that you are not

changed 5 others are not of that

Opinion. Your Conducl has been

loudly arraigned, and bitterly in-

veighed againft. 'Tis urged, that

though the Spirit of Party is lubfided

among us, the Spirit of Patriot!fm
fliould remain. That notwithftand-

ing our Confidence in the Minifters

is extremely well founded, we are

not to introduce a Kind of political

Popery, by fuppoiing them to be

infallible, or that our Faith is to

be implicit. That a Parliamentary

Watch and Ward is to be kept up,

ne quid detritnenti capiat Rejpublica-^

and, as few Men are {o well qualified

as yourfelf for the Difcharge of this

important Duty, that you ought to

take Part of it upon you. Thefe,

and the like Obfervations, pafl: be-

tween me and another Friend of

yours, during the lefs interefting

Parts
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Parts of the Debate. I (hall pro-

ceed now more diredily to my Pur-

pofe*

When the Eftimate of the Charge

of thefe Fifteen Regiments, to be

raifed by the noble Lords whofe

Names accompanied it, was laid be-

fore the Committee of Supplies, in

order to have their Refolutions upon

it ; I believe fome few Gentlemen

were irreconcileably averfe to the

whole ProjeS. Poilibly there might

be as many more, who willied to iee

it as totally take EfFe6l. But the

more Moderate, who, to my great

Aftonifhment, were alio the more nu-

merous, forefeeing that Inconvenience

would attend either Extreme, looked

for Truth in the middle Way. They

thought It would be ill advifed en-

tirely to difappoint the Zeal of thefe

noble Peers, or to forego the Benefit

of it 5 and yet were not for purcha-

fing
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fing that Benefxt too dearly, by in-

curring Dangers and Evils to which

it was not adequate. The Committee

feemed to be of Opinion, that the

Fervor of his Majefty's Gratitude

had trefpalTed a little on his Realon,

upon the firft Overture of the gene-

rous Propofals made him by thele

worthy Champions for their Country,

and made him overlook the Incon-

veniencies arifing from too implicit a

Compliance with them. They favv the

Difficulty in which he had involved

himfelf and us, and could devife no

other Expedient to extricate both,

than by befeeching him, in an hum-

ble Addrefs, to moderate and qualify

the extraordinary Conceffions made

to thefe great and honourable Perfons,

by revoking the Article of Rank.

The Reaionablenefs of the Motion

was fcarce qucftioned : The Impro-

priety of it was only fpoke to, on

account of the Royal Word, which

C ^'^
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we were told, in a vety emphatic

Manner, was pledged, and was not to

be violated. This is a fhort State of

the Cafe in the Committee ; where,

from the par icular Knowledge I had

of the Complexion of the Houfe that

Day, I am certain the Equity of the

Propolition had made its way, had

not the Opponents of it taken Ad-
vantage of the Mifcondu£l of its

Advocates ; who appearing to have

no kind oi Concert amongft them,

lofl themfelves, and their Caufc, by
propofing and advancing Things, not

only without any Regard to Parlia-

mentary Order, but without Method
or Dilcretion. You may remember,

Sir, that the Miniftry gave up a left

material Point, and fuch a one as

they might Avith ibme Colour have

infifted on ; which was, the Reduc-

tion of the Term agreed upon, from

fix Months to four. But, to fay

Truth, there was a Freedom of vot-

ing:
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1

ing on this Occafion, which I h?A not

often obferved in Parliament j it was

ib totally void of Refpeci: either to

Perfon or Party. And, I confe fs, I was

•not only pleafed with it as a Thing

highly becoming the Dignity of an

Allembly, of which I had the Honour

to be a Member, but as a Friend to

the Adminiftration ; who, I am per-

fuaded, will find in the End, that it

will be fo far from impeding them in

the Difchargeof public Ruiineis, that

it will greatly tend to facilitate it.

Should this Practice be properly en-

couraged, fo as to become as fafliion-

able as it is reputable, they would

have no Enemies of whom they need

to be afraid, nor Friends of whom they

ought to be afhamed. Probably, it

was the extraordinary Schiim among

the MinifterialClan on this great Oc-
cafion, which made your Apoftacy

thought fo very unfeafonable, and fo

invidioufly commented upon. At a

C 2 Time,
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Time, when thofe who vv ere moft

ftri(9:ly conneQed with,and dependent

on the governing People were forced

to abandon them : In a Caufe which

had not only loofed the Bands of

Friendfhip and of Kindred, but even

the Ties of Intereft : At fuch a Time,

and in fuch a Caufe, I fay, for an old

Opponent to become an Advocate for

them, you will eafily believe was

Matter of infinite Speculation. For

my own Part, as I am not apt to give

into malicious Animadverfions on the

Behaviour of others ; whenever I

have been prefent at any Mootings on

this Step of yours, I have only con-

fefs'd, that I thought it extremely

difficult of Solution. But the Re-
colleQion of a T hing you faid in Be-

half of chefe Noblemen, may, I think,

a little explain it. The ftanding in

a Gap^ at a critical Jundure, is un-

doubtedly a great Enhancement of

the Merit of fo good an OfBce. Now,
if
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if this was your Motive, it appears

at once that you was governed in your

Conduct by Scriptural Rule, and the

Fundamental of Chriftian Principles;

inafmuch as you may fay for yourfelf,

that you have added to your Faith m
them, Hope^ and to your Hope, Cha^

r/ty. But I fhall leave the Com-
mittee, to take a View of what pafs'd

in theHouleupon the Report; where

the Treatment, and the Fate, this

poor Queftion met with, in the fecond

Diiquifition it underwent, furprized

me beyond Expreilion. 'Tis true,

I had been told the Day before, by

two Gentlemen, differently interefted

in the Succefs of it, that I might de-

fend upon it. Rank njoould carry it
;

an Aflurance which I thought equally

indecent and imprudent. But cer-

tain Perfons in this Country are

amazingly well verfed in Arith-*

mancy ; njohich, being interpreted^ is

, the
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the Art of foretelling Events by

jSumbers.

The Debate then being refumed,

what was objefled to as improper

and unfitting only in the Committee,

was by a notable Difcovery, found in

the Houle to be impracticable. A
Gentleman of the Law, who is a

great Plonour and Ornament to his

Profeffion, told us in the Language
of the Law, fa5ium vnkt^ the Thing

was irrevocably done ; that Rank was

an eiTential and ncceflary Appendant

of the Commiflion ; that they were

indiflolubly blended and united; and

our Propolition was treated as no lefs

extravagant, than if we had attempt-

ed to feparate Fire and Heat, the

Sun .and its Light. — I have already

called this a notable jyiicoYGxy ; as

indeed it" muft be, to bring the Con-

troveriy to io fhort an Iffue, when
three hundred of the moft confider-

able
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able Men in this Country had been

deliberating upon the Subje61: Matter

of it for feven Hours, and had over-

looked an Argument, /;; ^ppearance^

to obvious and conclufive.

The opening this new Battery

againft us, which had been masked

the Day before, was thought -by

fome a little unfair: But Precipi-

tancy, Overfight, or forced Compli-

ances in Bufinefs, will reduce Men
to Shifts, who, in other Circum-

ftances, w^ould defpile and abhor any

thing like Chicane or Subterfuge.

However we fhall find. Sir, upon ex-

amining, decifively as this Plea was

urged and uttered, that it deferred

but little Attention. Was any thing,

or could any thing be determinately

done in this Matter, without the Ad-
vice and Confent of Parliament ? If

not, his Majefty's Promife was no

ways binding. The Allcnt of Par-

liament
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liament being a Condition annexed

by Implication to his Covenant; till

it was [o ratified, the Commiffions

given to thefe noble Colonels were

but fb much wafte Paper ; liable to

be cancelled ; and upon fuch an Ap-
plication to the Crown as was pro-

pofed, others of a diflFerent Tenor

might have been made out. This

being the Cale, the expediency of

our Interpofition between his Maje-

fty and the Contraftors for this their

great Bounty to the Public, was al-

lowed on all Hands ; as we leemed

to be the only Confeflors on Earth

impowered to give him the Abfolu-

tion, that was requifite infodifagree-

able a Dilemma. Should you, or

any other Perfon fay, that thefe Lords

would not have accepted of their

Oommiflions with fuch Limitation,

I am convinced they v^^ould not think

thcmfelves beholden to you for the

Affertion. This, Sir, would be a

virtual
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Virtual Confeffion that there were
mixed Motives in the Undertaking,

as their Ill-willers have furmized
;

which would be a coniiderable Draw-
back on the Merit of that heroic

Virtue and public Spirit, which

chiefly, if not fingly, induced both

King and Parliament to liften to

their Fropofals. Had this Circum-

ftance been duly confidered, we were

not to be talked to, as fecretly ap-

proving, but as publicly confenting

only, upon prudential Motives, to

this Meafure ; meaning nothing more,

than to keep Pace with his Majefty

in our joint Acknowledgments of the

Zeal and Patriotifin of his Nobles,

and to teftify the fame Sollicitude in

ourfelves, for the Safety and Secu-

rity of his Perfon and Government.

All I have hitherto (aid was with

a Defign to ihew, how there came

to be fuch a Difpofition among us,

D to
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to countenance a Scheme not alto-

gether reconcilable to our Reafon or

Conlciences ; in order to reflect: fome

Reproach upon the Authors and

Abettors of it ; who, inftead of re-

quiting our Complaifance with a

Conceflicn, to which we had a dou-
ble Claim, took Advantage of our

Candour, and made it acceflary to

our Defeat— Let us purfue this

Point a little farther, and fuppofe

the Decree of the honourable and

learned Gentleman I lately quoted,

to be as definitive as he leemed to

think it. I fay, in Anfwer to it,

that the Parliament fhould then have

been apprifed direSily of the Stum-
bling-block ; who, finding themfelves

io circumfcribed in their Power of

judging and deciding in this great

Affair, would have taken no Cog-
nizance of it at all, but have re-

turned the Propofition to the Mini-
fters ; requiring them to new frame

* and
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and modify it, 'ere they could con-

fider it as a proper Subjed for their

Deliberation. Had this been done

(which ought to have been done) ive

had impofed on them the Task we

had unwarily taken upn ourfelves;

and I doubt not but they would have

effeaed, with the utmoft Eafe, the

Compromife we found attended with

the utmoft Dijfficulty, This appears

to me to be a very fair Decifion of

the Matter. But in order to bring

it nearer to an Ifllie, let us for a

while look fmgly and ftedfaftly to

the Point, abftraded from every ex-

ternal Circumftance and Concomitant

of it ; and fuppofe it to come thus

naked before the Houfe of Commons

for their San63:ion and Determina-

tion. The Minifter is ordered to ac-

quaint us, that his Majefty had re-

ceived very generous Propofals, (but

not from whom) for the raifing of

fifteen Regiments gratts, for the De-

D 2, fence
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fence of the Nation, during its pre-

fent calamitous Circumftances ; and

defires to know, whether we will ad-

vife him to accept them— I will ven-

ture to affirm, that the Qiieftion,

thus fhortly put, would have received

as fhort an Anlwer, and been deter-

mined in the Negative. This was

ivorth mentioning, becaufe I derive

a Proof from it, by Inference, that it

was wholly owing to the RefpecS:

and Deference paid to the great

Names upon our Table, that we
conferred at all upon the pernicious

Proje6i". I beg Pardon for giving

it fo harlli an Epithet; but to Men
of Forelight, I alTure you, Sir, the

Confequences of this Vote of Par-

liament are fearful ObjeQs. As I

have made it my Bufinefs to inform

mylelf thoroughly of Gentlemen^s

private Thoughts of this Things

(which are not always corre/pondent

ta
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to their Aftions) I hope I am excu-

lable for talking fo confidently of it.

All that now remains unperform-

ed of my Engagement is, to anfvver

your ObjeSions to the xAddrefs
j

which I (hall do as briefly as may be,

The Merits of the Queftion being

fairly and fully fet forth, if I conceive

arightj in the ftating of it. And as

you and your honourable and learned

Friend feemed entirely to agree in

your Sentiments upon this Occafion;

I beg Leave to take all Advantage

of the ftricSt Union betwixt you^ by

confiderrng you in my Replications

as an Unity. You are not to expecS:

much Method, nor is it very material

to our Purpofe ; therefore I fhallgive

yoM ymr Anfwers to our Arguments,

and my Replies to your Anfwers,

in the Order they happen to occur

to me, upon a RecoUeftion of the

whole. But I muft premife, in en-
' terins
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tering upon this Topick, that what-

ever 1 may fay to the Difadvantage

of the Regiments, it lliould give no

Sort of Umbrage to the Commanders.

'Tis no uncommon Eiror, nor a very

reproachable one, to have misjudg'd

or overlooked the evil Confequences

of a good Intention. I am convinced

that lome of thefe Lords (very likely

all ol them) engaged in this meri-

torious Work upon as laudable and

virtuous Motives, as ever actuated

Man upon any Occafion. A glorious

Opportunity oflfered itlelf of joining

the Patriot to the Courtier, and they

moft worthily embraced it. Their

Public Spirit and ASt£tion for their

Prince went Hand in Hand in the

Undertaking. And I wifli with all

my Heart, that our Minifters, in

whofe Power it is to do it, would

improve the prelent Difpofition

among us, tovvards multiplymg the

Proofs and Inftances of the Compa-
tability
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tabillty of thofe Chara£i:ers. Never-

thelefs, I fear this fatal Meafure, in

the Fnd, will come under the De-
fcription Adam gives of Eve^ when
he calls her, a jpecious Mi/chiefy an

accompUfhed Snare. If thefe great

Menlhould find, that, in confequence

of their threatened Chaftifement of

the Difaffeftion, which has appeared

as yet but in the extreme 'Parts of

the Kingdom, they have laid the

Foundation of fach Uneafinefs and

Difcontent, as may bring the Difeafe

into the Bowels of it \ that inflead

ofdeftroying and extirpating the E-
nemies of our Peace and Happinefs,

they have increafed them : If this

fhould be our Cafe, their Repentance

and Acknowledgment of the Miftake

would come too late. I fliall

make no Apology for this fhort Di-

grellion, becaufe I have taken into it

the very Effence of the Controverfy.

Rank,
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Rank, as I have already obferved,

being the great Point in Difpute,

the Sticklers for the Addrefs very

juftly urged, that they thought the

allowing of it might breed ill Blood

in the Army : for though, in reafon-

ing upon our Apprehenfions of

Things, we can give no Demonftra-

tion, the ObjeS being eventual
j
yet

where that Event, once befallen you,

may be paft Remedy, common Pru-

dence calls upon us to provide a-

gainft the Contingency. But how
was this anfvvered? Why, you told

us, that you was forry to hear fuch

Opinions and Doctrines broached in

Parliament, as that the Fear of giv-

ing any little Diflatisfafiion with-

out DoorSj was to check or con-

troul us in our Deliberations !—-
This, Sir, had been a very good An-
fwer, had it been any Anfwer at allj

but as no fuch Doctrine was either

advanced, or even implied, it muft

be
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be rejecled as infufficient- We were

not ienlfelefs or abjeS: enough to

fuppofe^ much Icfs to affert, that the

great Council of the Nation was to

be awed or influenced In its Refb-

lutions by the moft confiderable Bo-

dy of Men among us; which I hope

the Army will never be; though God
only knows. They remonftrared a-

gainft the Wrong going to be done

(as they thought) to many brave

V^eteran Servants of the Public, upon

noble, generous Motives ; upon thoie

of Hquity and Compallion ; which

made them feel the Diicontent they

did not fi^ar^ or if they feared, that

Apprehenlion had but the fecond

Place in their Minds. 'Tvvas fur-

ther faid, on your Part, that by fuch

SuggeftJons we were encouraging the

old Officers to complain, and might

make thofe think themfelvcs ag-

grieved, who were not fo. As if

Human Paflions flept in the Bread's

E of
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of Men till they were awakened by

their Neighbours ; and that we did

not begin to feel, till By-Standers

told us we were alFaulted. Frcpo-

fterous as this Reafoning is, I will

fuppofe it true, and give a further

Anfwer to it, zfiz. That if there were

fomc few Officers in the Army weak

enough to be fo influenced and prac-

tifcd upon, Numbers would not be

found ; and if Numbers Ihould think

themfelves aggrieved, they that have

anAvered for the Acquiefcence and

llefignation of the/t^, have laid jufl:

nothing at all. And I very well re-

member, that as on the one Hand we
were admoniihed for the Imprudence

of avowing our Fears, we were told,

on the other, that there was no room

for Fear 5 the Loyalty and Zeal of

the Gentlemen in the Army was

luch, that they were above any little

Re'entments of this Sort. Beit io.

Is there then no locial Sympathy left
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in the World ? No Regard to be

had to the Sorrows and Sufferings of

our Fellow-Subjecb ? If there be^

thefe gallant Perfons are doubly en-

titled to our Conlideration ;
for to

hQ patient, lovg-fuffering, and of io

great Qoodnefs, are more than human

Virtues, they are the Attributes of

the Deity. But notvvithftanding

thefe Altertions, I do averr, who

have but a fmall Acquaintance

among the Soldiery, that / know

(ome, who arc already repining and

murmuring at the Injuftice. Yet

the moft extraordinary Pofition

of all in this Arbitration of yours

is (till behind : Namely, that thefe

Gentlemen had no Right to com-

plain ; becaiifey Injuries of this Kmd
arc fo frequent in the Army, that we

have Inftances of them almoft every

Day. This, in fhort, is to compare

the Guilt of a private Murder or

two with that of a Maffacre.

E z But
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But can you really conceive, that

there is fuch Infenfibility about the

Heart of any Man as you would have

us luppofe ? You yourfelf was once

injured, pray how did you feel ? I

know, and have, perhaps, a livelier

lienie of your Reientment, than you

could impart, with all your Rhe-

toric, to any other Creature upon

Earth. Should I have recourfe to

Hi/1or/caI 1 eliimonies, I am certain

I could flievv, that lefs confiderable

Cauies have produced the EfFecis we
apprehend. In Sweden ^ for Jnftance,

not many Years ago, an entire Army
was very near revolting-, on account

of a little Unfavourinefs in their

Bread, and with a Prince at the

Head oi it as well beloved as 074r

Billy *.

Great

* This is a familiar Appellation given by the

Guards to die Duke j and I'm of Opinion, that

he
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Great Variety of Matter might

be taken into this Dijpute j but I

have endeavoured al! along to keep

it in fuch a State or Simplicity, as

ahvays makes Truth more eafy of

Perception. The fupporting of a

wrong Thing by Example, and the

pleadingWant oi Precedcfitj in order

to rejed: a right one, afford great

Scope for Raillery * but as I am apt

to look upon fuch Occurrences, as the

peculiar Infelicities of this Country,

theSubje6i: becomes again too lerious,

and I conform to it accordingly. I

might trouble you in another In-

france, with a Recapitulation of the

Arguments ufed by a fenfible and

worthy Friend of mine, by taking

Notice,

he will be as well pleafed with it, if rightly un-

derftood, as I am •, who think it befpeaks more

of that Spirit and Affeftion, which I hope he

will ever find in all his Followers, than if they

had attempted to deify him by any pompous

Titles or ExprclTions.
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Notice, that as the Prerogative had

been in lome Soit vvaved, by giving a

Power to the noble Lords to appoint

their own Officers, and all Military

Law and Difclpline fufpended, by

allowing them to covenant for local

Service only ; vvc had Reafon to

hope, that they in their Turn, might

be induced, by fuch a Remonftrance

as wr^s propoled, to make a Ccffion

of Part of their Right. This, I lay,

and much more, might have been

foifted in, but I chofe rather to keep

to my ovvn Method of treating this

arduous ^cft'ion. Yet fince I have

mentioned it again, pray give me
Leave to ask you, what Infinuation,

what Stigma it carried with it ?

Were thele honourable Gentlemen

ftif^matized by the Parliament's in-

terpoling, upon a Motive of Juflice^

between his Majefty and them ? I

rather think the Pcrfcn who can be-

lieve that our Requeft would not

have



have been complied with, and readily

complied with, cafts the greateft Re-
flexion upon them.— Having acci-

dentally reminded myfelf of that Ar-
ticle in their Agreement, by which

it is ftipulated, that thefe Regiments

are not to go Abroad ; I cannot help

obferving, that if they Ihould be

eftablifhed (which the whole Nation

is hourly deprecating) it is a great

Aggravation of the Injury already

done the old ones ; becaufe, if we
fhould hav^e Occafion to fend Troops

into Flaijders, or to reinforce thoie in

our Colonies, or to relieve the Gar-

rifbns of Gibraltar and Port-Ma-

horje^ thefe are to go again upon the

moft hazardous Knterprizes, when it

is notorioufly the Duty of the younger

Corps'. Add to this, that the fame

Intereft and Influence, by which the

noble Lords have obtained thele

Bounties and Indulgences for them-

felves, will be perpetually exerting

itfelf
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itfelf in Favour of fuch Subalterns,

to the further Mortification and Dif-

honour of their Klderi, whole Kcadii

they will be put over j not to mention

that their Commanders, being at once

their Patrons and their Chiefs, may
extend that Interelt and Influence in

the Country beyond its proper Bounds.

Moreover, repeated Wrongs of this

Sort, will make theie noble Colonels

to be look'd upon wich fuch invidi-

ous Eyes in the Army, that when

they come to be employed, thole who
are to co-operate with them, will

be doing all they can to render their

beft Services ineffeciua!. There are

fuch recent, inch fat^l Inftances of

this deplorable Weaknels in Men,

that I appeal to the Experience of

Boys, whether 1 5n:i not dcfcribing

Nature : Depraved indeed ! (as a

great modern Author obferves) but

Huviau.

Fearing
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Fearing that you may be as tired

as I am by the Length of this Ex*

poftulation, I will cheer you with

an Affurance, that I am bringing it

to a Conclufion. Probably I lliou'd

leave off here, but that I pique my-

felf upon a punftilious txadnefs

in all my Dealings, and find that

my Titlc-Page has promifed, fome-

what more than I have performed :

For which Reafon, I muft beg Leave

ta trouble you with one Interroga-

tory more, by asking what you

cou'd mean by attributing fuch abun-

dant Merit to thefe great Ferfons,

for (landing in the Gap, as you

called it ? Their iMerit w^as but

upon an Equality with all the reft of

the People ; who teftified in their

ieveral Ways, that they were ready

to facrifice all that was dear to them,

in the Defence of their Religion,

Liberties, and the prcfent happy

Eftablilhment. But how, Sir, did

F they
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they ftand intheGap? Ifuppofeyou

meant their AW/d-j (which, if equal to

any fifteen Battalions of the King's

Troops, as you affirmed, 1 will con-

fefs are much better Things than the"

Regiments) for, at the Tim.c we

were canvafling this Matter, there

were fuch Gaps in the Regiments

themfelves, as the whole Force of

the Enemy might have pafl: thorough

without giving or receiving any An-
noyance.—Were it not a little fo-

reign to my Argument, the fole Ten-'

dency of which has been, to prove

why we ought to have been indulged'

in ourAddrefs ; thisCircumftance had

naturally led me, toobferve upon the

Inexpediency and Fruitlelsnefs of

the whole Projecl: : Since, for half

the Time at leaft of tWwJuppaject

Duration, they could not be cornr-;

pleat, or form'd enough to do any

ellcntial Service j
- and when they
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were compleat and form'd enough, it

was to be hoped the Reaibns for which

they were raifed, would be no lon-

ger fubfjfting. I have been told,

befides, that ne\v^ Troops, under the

Direction of experienced Officers,

make but raw Woik of it ; but

raw Troops, led by raw Officers,

I fear, would not make v^vy raw
Work.

. In fine, 1 wifli for the Sake of the

noble Lords, that our Motion had

been complied with ; which would

have ftopt at once the Mouths of

Envy and Detraftion. As many of

them, then, as might be inclined

hereafter to refume the Military

Calling, would have brought Claims

to his Majefty, ftrongly enforced

by the Merit of their paft difin-

terefted Services. For I own, Sir,

that they may be the properejl Per-^
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fons to give Regiments to^ but they

are the worft Perfons to get Regi-

ments from. This Consideration,

chiefly, has made the Meafure look'd

upon with fuch invidious Eyes ; and

it is certain, that none cou'd be

more conducive to the enlarging,

and eftablilhing of a Standing f^orce

in this Country. I have io high an

Opinion of many of thefe honour-

able Gentlemen, as well as of iome

of our Minifters, to be confident,

that the finding this Thing to be

iifjpopiilary will be fufficient to make
them wifli it undone.

Thus, Sir, have I gone through

the very difinterefted and unprofi-

table Task I had iet myielf ; which
Con fiderations may help to evince

the Uprightnefs of my Intention in

it. But a Writer who takes Care

to be fincere and Inoffenfive in what

he
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he utters, has nothing to apprehend
;

his Confcience abfolving him of every

Thing to he fuJpeSiedy and his De-
cency acquitting him of whatever

may be difreltJUd by his Reader.

My Reafon for addrefling myfelf to

you upon this Occafion, was rather

to tell you what others fald^ thari

what I thought of you ; and to re-

mind you, that t\iQ /ibi conflans and

propofiu teriax were the greateft and
moft venerable Chara(3:erifl:ics be-

longing to Man. Not that / have,

or that Anybody elle can fairly of-

fer, the Shadow of an Objedion
to your embarking with this or that

Sett of Men j for Virtue knows no
Party : She is an Enemy to Parties

becaufe Parties are Enemies to her •

and if the Degeneracy of the Age
we live in fnou'd reduce her to the

Neceflity of forming one for herfelf

I fear the Corps wou'd be, like

other iridepe?/de7n Companiesy equally

feeble,




















